
DREAMS, BUT NOBLE ONES

UKN WHO WANT TUB GOVERNMENT

TOCONIKOL. EVBKV INDOSTBY.

Tbs Arcumonta of the Nationalist Club

far a Utgsntlc Governmental Monop-

oly Which Shall Destroy All the
Bourosa of Potty Vices la tba People.

Boston Corrratponili'nrs; of Hie New York WorM.

Kdwurd lU'liiunv, ll Chicnxo lawyer

whoso writings kvi the impulsu to tho
movement hnvini; for its end the national-intin- n

nf industry anil tho enlistment n(

all nion nnd women in a vast industrial

nriny, appeared before. Ins friends in thn
Free Kuliioin Society toduy and told them
why ho thought llio prccnl industrial sys-tm- u

wntrapuhliiof such immense improve-

ment As Mr. now social etiito

promise to do nreiit tilings (or tlio wotiioii,

tho fair sex formed tho majority of his
nudit-nrc- , nnd npp'mi led the modest yotinu
rlnmpiun of reform . Col.

Uiiium presided in his usual courtly

fi.slii.in, nnil ninotii! tlio more notable, of

those on tlm Hta.'o ttcrn l'r. Mclilymi.who
also spnkc; Novelist Unwell, tlio llov. Mr.

Miss, tlio Christian Socialist loader, mid

llm iluv. Minot J. Siv.id.
Mr. Ilfllnniy epoke m the reiiresontativo

of tlio Huston Nationalist t'lnh. Tlio littlo
band of world reformers oriinizod in this
rity under tlio name, of lliu Nationalist
Club ro a very hopeful hit, nnd no less
active than hopeful. They are kcpt busy
uprradiim ovor tho country tlm principle
of their golilon scheme of ijovorniiiiuil,
whieh thov hopo Hunio day will Imi real- -

(nil, oltlioiii:li nolio but tho nior.i sahK'ullin

iKnect to livo Inilir cnoil.'li to aoo it in
practical operation.

Tim nlnn of tin Nationalists Is but onn
atop removed from that proponed by tin)

but it in much inoro
ra.liial. Thoy propose tiial nil industry
hliull Ih) awiilui'd by Ihd (iiinerninrnt,
from the most insiimihi'iiut to tlio mnsliui
iKirtant. Tho I ioverntiifiit, lor instiiiieo,
ahull oHnit tba railroad's tlm t'doyraph
Hinl the teh idioties; shall rout ml tliu lnuli
way, I"' It" and pulilii; itardoiiH; coudiirt
tho warehuumiM, work tho iiiiuoa, plant and
eatlier tho croi and keep tlio null in on

(ration, raise tho l"'f ind lau.;li rr it for

tho markets, oindiift th newspaper, and
run tho homo enrs, inaiia.-- llio hotels, tlio
theater and concert hull-- ; havo cliiirip' of

tho schools, rolli'jjes, binaries and uiiia-- 11

11m and publish nil the hunk. In kliort,
tlio Onvermilf lit ahull simply nil tho lieces-anr-

of life, aa well n llio limine", and
jiuarantee tlio clm'slimi mil eiiliiriileii-uii'li- l

of tho Hiplo( wlnlt' ill tlio aaiuo liuio
insuring Ihcir protection.

In return for these tiling tho (invent-inc- nt

ahall havo tho riirht to exacl of

iiihu and woman lo bo uiven in
thai partirular lioi I of cllort beio they
ahull do tho 1110M k'hI i it llio nation. An
indiiKtrial aruiy ol lie 11 and woiiiou iiuin-U'rili-

niilhon ilpoi iiiiilioim of laliorer
and arlitnii k!i ill bo dr illed year by year
Into tho of tho Mat". TIhmo anr-rior- a

ol liiduttry may cIiim.o their nillin.'
wch aeconliiiK l Inn lailen, lull (luvoru-liii'li- l

nwrvix tho iik'ht to lako bun "ill of
tl.al parlij uljir railing mid ill linn in
another tnoio litiol to tin pin meal and
mental capnliiliiii n. ).u!iHtii"iit in the

army Khali not nn until Ilia
aolilier haa nii-ivii- l a fix I, iMund ediea-tio- n

nl tlit'OdH'iiM-o- f tin' Nt 1110, contininiirf
tip to tho a- - of tweiilyono, or evell
lone r. '1 lien until ho ik forly livo yearn
old ho ahall work lor tho Mau nu, nttir
that time K on tlio rotirod lint for tlm

hiadaya. Tliio nuirtinl diwiphuu
ahall aj'ply ( women n lo men. 'I he

army alull bo L'rade.l i;ec u.lin to
tin' liitfhrr and loaor Iiwi ol laixir to bo
performed, and a uiouihor of ono cluM la
alwaya rhililo lr Ilia noit higher, pro- -

vidinit he run piove liuiiaell Worthy ol pro
motion, auil bkcwia ha Mkillf lut ra.li.(,(il.jt

from a higher lo a lower elan ahoiild uo
not almw hi riht to reiiuin.

Thorp ili nil Iw uo money nor Hfi lu
tin now Mat. laieli workor III tho
artiiv. Ill whntrvor rafaeitv, ahull receive
"laltnr tiikota," which hall rutttli) him to
11 rhara In tho ilninbuUoii of tlio
national prtnlnet. and wliieli bo may

aa bo w ixliea. Tlienn tiekota ah.dl
liavo an Piinl value, and tlio t'ouiinon
ilay UlMirrr'a ticket dull Ixi worth no I

lo him than ia ihal ol tho worker in tho
lusher walka of lilo. 1'reiidont llair.Noii'a
Income, for Inxl.iniv, In tho Nulionalial

( homo, would l no inoro and no loa
than that of liia coai hinan, lii cook, lua
cbinuioyHiwopp or hi washerwoman. Ihv
Wauty of llio Sationalmt ih homo would Imi.

It ia cUIiuimI, tlio ditinifyniK ol lalioranj
the annihilation ol romiN'tmon. A v irus'.
aordidnraa. aelil.liiii m and kindred evila
ol eiintllia aH-ia- l fyteins, ao llio National
lata aav. would liava no t'laco in llio now

late, for tho reason (hut man would have
no tndurrmetil to hoard lua n. bo nor any
il'soro to ift ahead ol his neinhlxir. Ill
tbia worhl'a C'nhU raeh man would have
prrlty riy abaro and aliaro alike -- a
Kood. irueroiH aharo, too and thai ahiira
could never Ix iiirream d, no luutU'r how
Ion ami linr.l a mm alioull lalMr, nor
even dis reasisl, ao lonu aa ho lid Inawnrk
rroiM-rly- . (otnix'taioii, wi.li iti alien. I

ant vvila, wouhl bo uaoloaM, and, Uiiiji
u'li'a, wouhl I liuposRiliht.

Tho praetiriil opeiutioii of any given
buins roul liiiiiiiitf, lor InsUnee, woulil
bu hko thi 'J ho liuVernUH'lit ullleiiiU
Would know U'loivluiid lust bow miieli
rs.l U would bo ms ewary lo mine in or
der lu warm Iho natiou'a household and

IU I.Hi, I. ladNiroia who were best
titttxt lo ininn con I and olbora to transfer
it lo tlio ol I'ouiinunlentioii and
(upulatiun would Ita ruhalod. If not

u iu.'Ii men to wink tho minoa made ai- -
plienliun Iho (lovrruiuent would eten-i-
Ita prerosativa and draft tho uumt--

WanleJ. It luiitht be that Ihoao coal
luiuera would mine ruoiiitli ciNil in ait
uuoiitlii to aui'ply Ilia country for two
jroara. Tlio minoa would thou ahut down
and the InlHin-r- a would go to work In
other oerupationa. "I'oal barotii," coal

tnkoa and ibe rpstrietlon of tlio annual
output ao aa to maintain j.riop would be
unheard of. "Molly Mairuiua" would
liava no cauap for orifinl.tii j.

A Di'WsaM'r would be conducted tluiK
A curiam tsijy ol turn who wauled arapr would it'd together and rupi
their donire lo iho (iovorninoul for daily
or wppkly trade loiirnul or Illustrated
painsr. 1 honu tnrD would aubacrihe pnouith
''labor ticketa ' to ims-- t tho oijwuapeof
ll ie projoci, ana an editor, roportcra, com
jsicitons tie., would be drlcgatod by tho
Oovurntiionl olllelala, rarh aivordin to
lila aiipcinl abihUea. Thoe employee,
wouhl slve tbrlr aervlroa in tehall of tho
rSlale, and Ibe Hate would bp conipotisatod
for the loaa of their eorvtco by the lulwr
tkaetaoftho benrflciaripa. II the editor
waa unaallalactor be could be puily re
moved, lie mtKUl le ao mucuoialail
ore In the editorial chair that the Civil
borvirw Hoard roitht put klm la charge of
a blackjmltb abop.

All article of wearlnt apparel and all
aorta of provUiona aboold l procured at
tba public atorea, cooyealently located,
auDolied from larror Importing aUira
houeN conducted lor tba nation. Labor
ticket! la every reeaebould be Ibe medium
of exrhaare. "Uareaia counteri" and
"marked dow n" aalea would bo out of data.
Tbeatera. awaabali taiaea, drlnklot plac
ftoJ diaaa muMiiaia, alUkliO gautoa, dr

cuaca. norae racoa and pnxo PKnia an
would be conducted by tho hoopla and for
tho iwoplo. (Should tho people ao demand
it sjo.iwo Doauties" ana "world a cham-
pions, circus ridora and crack aprintora,
iinrkoonora and home jockoyiall ahould bo
trained in the proivor acbooli of learning
and drnflod into tho hotorojenoil army of
indiiHlnal aoldiora, thoro to earn tnotr liv-in- e

by catorins to tho fancy of thoso pooplo
who iiosiro thoir peculiar puriormances
and adaptnliilitipa.

Tho logialntlvo functions ttnvorning thia
romantic aociul avatom should be vested in
ollicials chosen In vorv miieli tho aamo
fashion as thoso of the presonl day. Ihoro
should bo a House of Representatives, a
Senate, a President nnd a Cabinet. Kota--

lion in ollico ahouhl bo a constitutional
enactment. Thoro bemu noither parties
nor faeiioua, tlm rush for tho anoils of of-li-

would bo unnocoKHiiry. Oilice aookors
would not 1 vonfroiitod by tho alluring
proxM'ct of patroniiw to bo dispenmid, be--

oaii-- o ol patroniiun Ihoro would iki iioiio,
Kvory pivornuiont ollieial should bo paid
no inoru, no lose lliaii any oilier lauorer in
tho nriny. Klalesinen should bu choaen
Im'Ciiiiso of their Hpeeial ahilities, and alter
loiiviin; ollico tbey should rulurn to tho
ranks. Civil aorvico boards would bo

nepotism in tho rrcaidnntiul
chair im'ioKKihlo, "blocks of livo" uneallod
lor, "Mutf ijuays nml "iiurney iiikhiis
btirloil out 01 sitflil Willi 1110 ,siu(; uuipa.
"J oslor fat" circulars would bo relic of

barbarism, w lulu the plutocrat and his
funds would bo iiuaehrouisiiis tho

pooplo wouldn't understand.
So much for tlm theory briefly outlined.

Hut is it practical. lo?
Tint Nationalists claim that llio evolu-

tion of all modern industrial enterprise is
iu the diroclioii of consolidation under ono
head of tho aaiuo interests opuralini: on
tho sauio lines of achievement. Trusts,
monopolies nnd syndicates nro tho result,
with tho consequent minimizing of tho
1'iicrjn' put forth and tho siiuphllt'ntioii of
tlio methods used. Tho modern truat.
thov aver, is but n regiment of industrial
soldiers directed bv a ainiflo capitalistic
bead. While it is (orn of coiiiimliiion, it
destroys thill which navo it birth, nnd
opens up a Hold for inoro extended, moro
prolilahlo and much Ions wasteful ellorU

it makes rich thoso who control it, and
makes poor IIiosd who aro ils subjects.
The evolution of tiio Trust as a destroyer
of tsiuiNtlition, llio Naliotialisis claim, ia
only another proof of the tendency of llio
tunc toward.! ciiiliiii, or n iovern-
ineiit. il TriiKL Tho more trusts tho nearer
llio dawn ol tho Socialistic era, they any.

Why not combine, say tho .Nalioualisw,
all imliisiry into a unvoriimoni monopoly,
of which ail tho Moplo aro Iho owners and
nt Iho saino time the sharer?. Why not
save nil Iho wasted cllort now drawn from
tlio decrepit industrial body under indi-
vidualism and unrestricted competition
mid coueon'ratu It upon a nalioiiuh.od

wnh the p oplo as tho monopolist
mid nil s'ssil) o compotilioii staiiiMd on T

lal tho ri ate Kovoni industry and insist
only thai each man ahall uivu tho hiato
aorvico in return lor life und pnileclioti,
suifesl thoso iiiiiolceiitli century philoso-
phers, mid the no ml simple, happy and
siuvsilul form of Kovorumont will bo

poverty will bo annihilated, mis-

ery blotted out, auioidea unheard ol, insan-
ity lui'ttcly iliminishod, disholie-it- iliacour-ai- :

'd, the pnsiua emptied, a loftier moral
M'liiinii'iit ImiiiI up und Hie w lmlu naiioit
luted lo a bmnor and more eiallod piano,
with lindreitmed of iiM,ihililio for peute,
lianpiiiesa nnd bmtiiorly love insure. L

if men, say Iho opponeius of Iho
scheme, were not Hellish; il th y worn not
jealous; II lin y were not envious; if they
ill I U"l love power; if thoyih-HpiMe- money

a. of worshiping it, then Hie nation-nllsti- c

stall' inilit bo possible.
Hut tho Nationalists deny that mankind

i inherently ecUish, or envious, or ava-
ricious. Tho i lea ol insn'a original ain,
thoy exclaim, is it explo bi idea.

av.irico nnd kindre.levils aro only
the natural outgrowth ol Iho presout aya-le-

of coinni'tition, and aro many time
inletuilled liy Ibe iloiibtful pros;ss Ls of a
change tor tho U'lter.

The Nalionalisil nlresdy have branches
in ui'ward of Iwonty cities nnd towns in
tho country, aeveral boinn on Iho ruetllc
loK. Their mair.iiio, published for the

llrst limo last month, tua.lo a dis ide.l bit,
whilo the l.s al club is rapidly lilluitf up
w ilh new uieiiilier of tho thuikiiiu a irl.
Hut ui lor lurnuiki Iho world unsidu down
and transplanting it with the sit'd of na
tionalism, pure au l simple, that Is a cjii- -

suiiiiiiuuoii scanvly to lie realir.e.I.

WlIT sutler lolnrer tn lil (ls Inillnrs- -

tioii, wnnl ol sps-lile-
, loss ol UvhkIIi, la k

i.( I'liery. niuUrnil inn rinllli nl fevcm, rlc.T
llmwii lion Hun t" iiih r tail lo euro llicsr
ilivasi'. Thr) act like a chr.n on the

rrmnViiiK all ayni- -

lulus, ailcli a Iwli limit, luarllMiru, bilious-
ness, eto. Itrmomlx-- r it la tint only Iron
wvisiiatton Hinl will liol blm ken I lie Uvlh
or litw bruiUiihe.

from lli lml WurlA

Judi Vou aro charged with running a
game ol tbniieu, Wb.il havo you In say?
AcciiM'd It wsa not a KSino of chance,
your Honor. No outsider had tho alight- -

eat puaaible t banco ol wilililiiK.
-

IMm-w- aail lMlk
fxtra tli'ir war lnlo many a hone-hol- tlisl

mlalil It pmlis-tn- l Iroia Hu ll lunauli by Ilia Urn

. nsauilou ol k'iliix In lli boux llial beulxn
Isniilj BHsllrliM and Mlslinl ol hrwllb. II.U-- I

ler't Moui-t- i Miu-rs- . I'irtiniUrty whrra ihrre arc

rhlliliva lioultl II Isi ki-- 't hml, at a prumpl

ri uiolr lor liilsiillls coini'lsliiK In ttirlr o iUal
wnlly roiiquarslilx, lnt wlili h, II allowed to ro- -

imll ilidiiMUnaon lliili llrirlill.ti.U nrannUia,
aituelMally dllilKsl. and. tiwrilllr work urlrv
oiii lulK'likl. Imiiilsillv ol lhi Isiwelt. In.llii'SV-

lion n1 billouuies aru alliurnii of rinnmnueo
cut must la Ilia Imiiwhold. (tnlilrsn livln la
malarious rmlnua am mora liable In ls siuu lusl
with ehllla and Irrer llian ail u I la. anil Hip raiaf
ol Ihal Ifll llaisi la Ihelr aralom ar mllr and
Itiorr art lima, la nrmuU Itswllllra, Ur Iruui

aid. II U aiax lally deatralila.

hl aaiwll ! With Owr Hwyat
Is now Isunf aaked us by pnrpnU, and we

can give no U tter advice lhao to riconi- -

mend acndmn them lo that popular and
proRrraMivo inatitutlon, Tbe Noleon llusl-ins- -

Colh'tro, Second and Mouroo atrooia,
win jo Ibcy will learn flouring and wrlunf
an Hiding lobuaiuoa lndrda, aa woll aa

spelliiitt. lype-wrltln- g, atc.
1 hoy will only have to study during the
cool Lours ol Ibe day and will bo discii
lined In a centlo but firm manner. The
Nelson College slantla without a peer fur
thoroughneaa and respectability ol

aaallary riwiwblwg.
The ftitrrprislng Ortnof Utting A Hailey

aro rapidly building a reputation for doing

good wotk. Thoy have already completed

somo of tba moat thorough and well venti
lated jobs of pluiubiutf aver dona la Mem

phis. Their idea ia to uso the boat mate-

rials and workmanahlp, which iraulU iu

comfort and aatisfaulion lo lhair patrons.

Thoy make a specialty ol reinodallng old

plunibiog work.

iMwaraa
m amovin ar tub ui or rocOAixa.

And It slimulalos and promolea the gronrUt
ci ins nair.

Hutueit'a layurlng titncU are th
UsU
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TURNED OUT TO DIE.

BOW GREAT BRITAIN 13 DEPOPULAT-IN- O

THB EMERALD ISLE.

Outrajeoua Acts Sanctioned by a Ty-

rannies,! Land Law Amount Virtually
to Murder mailing Cablne Light Evic-

tion's Inhuman Work.

From Iho Chicago Times.
Tlio beauties of Anerlow'a d

gluu havo woven into aong mid- - tribune's protracted unsuccessful ollbrt
legend, but I c.un not any that they im-

pressed themselves very strongly on my
mind, for tho good roason that they wore
still obscured by tho gloom of cold, chilly,
early morning, wliou I drovo uround tho
foot of tho storied Unltee hills on routo to
witness tho evictions announced to lake
plui'u that day at Kkoohcenurinka.

1'jirly as was tho hour, tho dawn was
just cresting the mountain tops tho coun-

try ns wo journeyed along bora unmistaka-
bly sign of unusual lifo and bustle. Tho
chapel bolls were ringing in tho villages in
tho vale; iiorna woro sounding far up on
tho hillsides, while on two or three of tho
higher peaks bonlires, which had blnzod
brightly throtiKh tho ni'ht, vero just
feebly surrendering to tho sltonger light of

day. Crowds of people wore trooping
from every direction ill answer to tliesuin-mon- s

of bell nnd beacon. Iong trains of

vehicles, too, lined llio roads, bearing
thoso who hail journeyod from u distance.
Indeed, it would not havo boon dillicult to
have imagined one's self 111 a country
cursed with tho scourge of war, And thai
the journey along that mountain road
niiiiil strange Hiirhla und unusual sounds
waa being miido with a marching army on
tlio morning of what was destined to bo
the date ol a memoiablo battle. Nor Wis
thu illusion lessened when n fiw minutes
later tlm bugles of an infantry regiment
rang out clearly und shrilly on the cold air
of tho inliint day, as the soldiery who bud
bivouacked during (tie night in the moun-
tain glen were breaking camp. Hut the
picturo of war could scarcely longer bo
called illusive when one of thooe curves so
common in uiouiituiii roadways displayed
to our view two largo columns of armed
men, inarching with stondy mnrlial tramp
along tho road which wo woro truvehug,
their red uniforms and glittering accoutor-incut- s

standing out in I wild relief from Iho
soinlior backing of the brown mountain

HiaL On another Mail, nearly parallel
to tho one which we drove on, and Join-
ing it a litlio further on, thu clatter of
horses' hoof attracted our attention lo a
mpiadion ol d dragoons that
hud ridden from Cuhir during the night.

And nil tlua warjiko pomp and martial
panoply, lliia studied threat and monaco
liv a rich ami powerful (ioverninent lo a
people ununited ami delenaoloaa,bul noted
lor their excitability; this direct challenge
lu dooil ol violence ami nets of Inwlesa-n- o

by a heartless Administration that
M'ciningly wishes lo provoke another '118,

wilh its rapine and It lu.isatacros all thia
bad Ih'CIi occasioned hoctuso of Iho greed
ol a M.mt hosier cotton broker whom tho
law C.'Jiuvi sled with "nenteuees ol death,"
ns (iludstoou term tho decrees ol eviction;
mid whose minions tho urmed forces of

thu Crown protected nml in the
unholy work ol tlnv.ng a acme ol humble

wilh their wivet and little onea
Iroiu their wretched mouiiUin shooling.

Skeolieouarinka! Thu gindcltooks give
uo allerimlive for Ibis lililo ecltxuti in
eiiilioiiy; and my companion, unulile toen- -

lighten inn more uoiiniieiy, aim jmuuig
Irof it sound, could only opiuo Hint il
w.i in aomowiso colinected with hun
ger, a llomeiic derivation which I

'
a.iw no reason for rejecting. For
cerlaiuly a more poverty airitkeii, n

district eyo ne-e- r rested on
than that unhappy Inwulund with Ibe
Scandinaviuit name perched high iipumidst
thu bleak and barieu lull ol li.uleeinoro.
The laud ia neither Uig nor marsh nor
uiouiituiii, but aoo ins to cmiibino whatever
lb 'ro i laid in all three without tho

of including a aingle one of their
gootl ipialiliea. Ni'ii at a dmlanco thu lit-

lio pali he of illllivalioli that havo in
vaded Iho nativo atenlily ol Iho placu look
like ugly blots on tho nxure-tinte- d picture
ol the brown, cheerless, but beaiuilul
mountain. Those miserable Iragiiionui ol
tillage laud have boon literally ina.lo by
their toiling owners, who and their lath-
ers iH'fiiru lliem, and lliuir mother, too, I
regret lo adtl alavotl as alavca never
alavud, currying on their back Iroin His
lowland tho maniiro and anil thul was to
rib the rugged hillside of ita barreuneas.
Ami iho house! What a mockery to give
the nanio to llio wretched mud cabins Ihal
woro burrowed in Iho luouulalu;

Hut alill they were homes, miserable
homes, il la true-b- ut homos iu which
there dwelt a holince and a sanctity and a
loippinoHa Hint are unknown to palaces or
mansion. Thoro Iho brawny Hutaut aat
ciinleiil by bis sat Hie in the evening nnd
loigol liia toil iu lbs ratlleof liichiiilreu.
T.icre, too, lived a moiher'a love and a
mother'a itroleetiou for Hie maids, of match- -
loaa beauty that clamU'red Iho mountain-side- s

with the swill, agilo graces ol the
lawn or antelop.

Hip properly waa ow ned by the Krl of
Kingston mini a low years ago, when it
passed through cotupulaory aalo from an
old and M.pnl ir lamily lo a Manchester
m in nsiueil Huckley, whoao history as a
landlord, like ao many atorica of ita kind,
bus Hie couplers written alternately iu
blood and tour.

A wintry wind blew over the heather
clad billa In biting blssls on the L'J.lKKJ

HMple atwembled to w itueaa the evictions
at Skischeenarinka. A gloom and aulleu- -

nea iudeM'ribablo had settled on the Vast
throng, and Iho demeanor of tho poople
could bo likened lo nothing within the
rsngo of comparison Issuer than that
strange, boilolul alienee which poeaeaaes a
crowd gathered around a gibbet lo view an
execution. Men anil women, old and
young, were there all kept well beyond
the line of bayonets that (orincd an Un-

broken cordon uionnd tho party ol exterm-
inator and the little homeatpad doomed to
destruction. There was not even the sem-

blance of resistance. Weeping children
and a hysterical niolhor wees led forth.
The lather, bearing a baby In his arma,
followed. And then, nature reversed, a
I ssble trandairo, blind and tottering with
old aged, guided by a fair haired girl of
leu years.

A tho scanty furniture waa being thrown
on tba roadside tho old man urged by
distinct, it must have been, lor reason had
long aince left him ruthed wildly back
through the constabulary anil, Anchlses- -

like, in a frenry commenced kissing the
d of what lor nearly a century
lud Issan liia home. 11a waa rudely pushed
by a brutal policeman, and bis hysterical
daughter, coming to her aged father's

was struck on Hie breast wilh a
nili-h- uit by another cowardly acouudrol
lu unilorni.
' A diapason of groans and curses burst
from the angry crowd. A few stones were
thrown by the mere excitable, and trouble
Seemed imminent and iuevilablo.

The order lo load was give a to the sol-
diery, i n I the magistrate in command be-
gan lo mu.uble through the riot act, al-

ways tho preliminary to legal assaults and
murder in Irelsnd,

At this juncture venerable ctert ytnsa
Intorpaaed and volunteered to bold tba
people la check 11 lbs magistral on hia
part would guarantee that no unnecessary

vjolonco ould 1ms usod by tlio evicting
party. Onlthia Luis a truce was agreed
upon. J j

At tho need nrleat stood upon a ditch to
a,l.ln l.iJlM.iXl. I.:. .Il.ra lulra ilinhnir..its HIM., 1IB DIITWiJ .w.
elodby Ibe Aidbntainbruozo and bis benev
olent featurws eloquent with suppressed
passion, no" rresonleJ a picturo mat a
pulntor wdtilil1 revel in. Uo was Tiiipor-ary'- a

vetorun Hogarlh, Jobu Canon Kyun,
ol Wowinn'-- ullbctionatoly known ns
"Fnthor John a liviiiu encvclooiedia of
liia country's khfloriniis for tho Detler part
of a centur. 'Ho saw the litlio war and
ttio airuuL'io lor rehiious iroeaom. jio
fought by U'Cbnnell'sstdo during tlia groat

boon but
for liberty.11 Ho knows as uo otio else
knows und depicts as no ono elsa cuu de-

pict thu storftra of tho famine, thu cholera
iiluguu, the wholesale house lovelings, tlio.
bottomless colling, the choking graveyards
ami Hunting cbarnoi bouses aluries that
bung as a pull over thu meridian of this
nineteenth century in unhappy Irolnud.
i know him well. I have heurd him on
many a hillside, tho Nestor of Irish ora-
tors, when Ida voice rang out with tho
clearness of anvil Blrokes, and huvo
w atched vast audiences broken in tears or
convulsed with piumiou at tho vividness of
his recitals.

Hiilou (hat morning nt Skcebconarinka
the old charm was absent from the words
of the good priest. Duly compelled biin
to lio to his heart, to bis iustincta, to his
sympathies, to his allections. Tho voice
was the voico of "Father John," but thu
words wore tho trito gospel of ponco and
patiences "Whom the Lord loveth He
cliOHteiioth ami acourgoth every one whom
llo rocoivoth" was its burden.

"Think you that Christ's creed was ever
intended to defend the dovil'a work?"
queried my companion, as tho thatched
roof of tho teuuntless cubin burst into
flames, llrcd by thu bund of a fiendish
bailiir.

When 1 met the old priest a littlo later
on by tho shlu of a turf stack tho good man
was bathed in tours, pitiable to look uU

"My Cod, what was 1 to do?" ho ex-
claimed, as if ho expected to bo reproached.
"Could I look on while my pooplo wero
being murdered in cold blood? lVrhups a
win so Into uwuits lliem, now that they uro
adrift on tho wide, wide world."

Thn words wero prophetic. The .evicted
of Skeehcenariiiku are today homeless,
friendless mid starving in thu streets of
Hilenos Ayrcu, strangers in a si range land,
among a strange people ami a struugu

Hut tho white haired aogjarlh win not
long Htrmiltod to indulge lu grief or

A suuuuons to perform tho
moat solemn function of his ministry was
sped through thu crowd.

At tho next cabin tho evictors driggoda
woman from her sick bod. bhe hat) given
birth lo an infant only two days before,
and the excitement brought on a lit which
resulted in Hie rupture of a blood voshuI
Tho army doctor present pronounced her
to bo dvintr.

Never will tho memory of the scene fade
from my mind. Thu old priest knelt on
the roudsitlo bv thu proslruto woman.
whoso head Was pillowed on thu breast of
her Bobbing1 linsband. A little boy, the
dying woman s son, held a lighted tajxtr,
while tho clergyman read the prayers und
applied iron aiJvor pyxes the holy oils
proscribed for tlm rile.

The crowd at4d ufar off, bushed in
aliened thu evictors with

drew to a distance, vanquished by the
presents) of .death. Not until "l ather
John" bail pronounced the llnul bene-
diction, not uutd bu bud cloned bis misajl
nil) tidied hU stole, ati'l returned to their
places tho sacred vessels, waa tbo stillness
disturbed. --

Then ihoro aecpo from the vust, surging
multitude a long. loud, heart breaking cry

a wuil of long.'pcnl-u- agony, of human
sull'ering no longer endurable aery heart-renderin- g

ami protracted and deep, such
as, iH'rhaps, W0a n to In tho last
aplH'al lor mercy that will break from the
doomed ones on "tho Judgment day. Ita
echoes slill linger iu my eura.

" 'Tla bciu t nol lu Im, tlisu 1st uiilinjr,"
and no ono can Imi huppv w hose aystem la
derungod by poisonous secretions. Nearly
all Ilia that lleali ia heir lo nrnto Iroiu lor
pid liver and derangement of the digestive
organ. lr. 1'iercos I'loaaant l'urg.itivo
I'elleU cirrerl irregularities of thu livor.
pniveut isnistipation, and promoto good
health. Huy them ol your druggist.

I.KT T. M. tialhreath. No. ll) Madison
sin-el- , rent your liuusea and collect your
renta. ,

A hrr II Will .
fnita thu New York Viavtly.

First Wealerner-Whe- ro aro tho Now
Yorkers going to put Hint memorial arch
to commemorate the llrst centennial? Sec
oud Weslemer (aurdouically) Tho aileof
the memorial arch will probably bo near
tho sight ol tho I i rant monument.

ft alar.
How beautifully systematic I Nature In

pvervthlna she d.i-s- . lu the animate and
inanimala world all i perfect ayslcm, mt

Inn I Hie seeirl if Nutiirv'a aueees. Holt
Is with the liumaii Isnly. Keep Ita aystem
In order and all la well. What will keep il
In order? Maliabu. Try it All driiKgisla
keep IL Only fl a (Millie,

from Ih noalon l onrlrr.
1'iioiogrnpbiT "Now, niiat, I am alout

loexiioao. 1'ut on a pleissnt expreaaion.
Think of aoinethltig very agreeable.
Maiden thinks ol Ico cream and Ilia pic
lure Is a success.

Sop llrasl Brain
es MoaaronD'a vm rmsirMT(.

Pr. O. C Htonl, Hyrsciwe, S. any: "I
pave ll lo one patient alio was unable lo
Iranaail the most ordinary busuieaa, because
hi bruin was 'tired ami rmiliiaeit' uimiii the
least mental exertion. Imim-dint- benetit.
and ullliuate ntorery followed.

a - .

tile reaps!.
Prim Lite.

FMgan "Misa lalilh, I ah havo some-

thing niost Important to ask you. May 1

-t- hat la ' With (softly): "What is
iL Kdgni: "May ditli.

would you bs willing to have our names
iiriuteti in tuo tMPors wiui a nypuon be--

twoenr
Twalt AH Mia falwa Away.

A. M. Chlki, of No, 1724 Bliildurd
street. HL Louis, ln., writes:

"During my mug rvaulonca In Canada 1

suffered for yaaaralrnin ar?ro psllia lu my
back, aero the region of the kidneys, and
by Ilia constant use ol Alices-- Hasten III
variably obtained greal reliel. Vpon re--

inotrlna to ru.W'Uis, i was attain irounia--l

Willi lbs aaatP coinplalnl, and waa advised
lo use Maanetlo ami oilier kind of rlaatara,
without Isilna .Mu'VisI of pain, ao Irll bark
to my old friend Alio k, who give me more
rell.f than any otli-- r I liava ever tried. I
always recommend tlinu to my friends and
all wbo suffer from pain and aches of any
kind."

A Hrllliam Idea.
From rtarpert Br.

HardVarw Mr. RusUcua,
there's what I tall a bargain. Thai atovs
baa a Quick ovon and the draught is aoar--
ranted that ll win save ono-h- I the lueL
Misa R. (wbo la a student of economics)
La aakea, pa, wuy not get two and save all
lb luelT

"Can't at a lblii llood'i HarsapsrllUU
awondariui nvuivin ir rmaling an appe- -
Ute,rt(ulaung as"aiiun ami giving alrtugth.

I.rr T. M. Ualbraath. Ni. 10 Madison
street, rant your buiues and Collect your
rauia.

AMERICAN RIGHTS.

A STATEMENT OF THH IMPORTANT
BBHR1NQ 8SA QUESTION.

The Claim of the United States Gov
ernmentHow a Bouse Committee
Eagarda It Tho Duty Devolving Upon
tho Administration.

Washington Corraspondonce of the New York Post.
A llnlisli war vessel is on the way to

Alaskan waters, and two Unitod States na-

val vessels aro about to sail for Behring
Ben. Tho Scnnte Comniitteo on Helntions
with Canada will leave Portland, Ore., on
Wednesday for Alaska on tho United
States Fish Commission steamer Albatross.
Three revonuo cutters of the United States
aro also said to bo already oa tho way to
tho sumo locality.

These movements are not without inter
est, and thoy may have vory important
bearings upon future events. The issue
between tho Hritish and tbo Unitod States
Governments as to the jurisdiction over
llehring Koa is generally known. The
events of this summer may furco an early
setllomont of tho dispute one way or an-

other. The claim, in brief, of the liiltlsh
and Canadian Governments is that tho
United States can havo no rights in llehr
ing Sea except as they Wiiro acquired by
tho purchase of Alaska from Itusaia. and
that those rights can in no ovent extend
boyond tha liiarino leaguo from tho shoro.
There is grouti 1 left for diflerenco of opin
ion as to what tlio shore lino is, or whero
the measurement of the tlireo-mil- o limit
shall begin, but uo ipieaiion Is made by
(ireat Britain ns to tho general fact that
tho United Stales has no right to jurisdic-
tion more than ono tnurino league Irom tlio
shore. This claim was detinitely sat up by
the Hritish Government through tho plead-
ings of the Queen's counsel, Air. Gray, on
tho part of tho Hritish owners of tho schoon-
ers seixed bv tbo United States last year
charged with violating tho law prohibiting
the killing of seals lu Aluokan waters, lu
the stipulation in this case it wits agreed
between tho counsel for ureal llrilaiu, or
for tho ownerj of tho Hritish vessels, and
tho counsel for tlio Uuit-- d Stules, that tho
masters of the vessels named wero seeking
fur seals in thut pnrt of llehring Sen which
is claimed bv tho United relate under tho
treaty wilh ltusiuo( March, 1MU7. To tlm
Iiimii ol information the ijuoen s counsel ol
Hritish Columbia lilts! a domurrer, alleg
ing that thu District of Alaska had no ju
risdiction over the subject matter of tho
action, as the schooner w as more than one
marine league from tha shore when scixod,
ami that Iho Act of Congress of July 'il,
l.StlH, is unconstitutional, as it restricts
free navigation of Hehring Sea for sealing
purposes. In overruling the demurrer thu
Court said: "The question of the consti
tutionality of the Act of Congress of July
'.'7, lStH, scarcely deserves inenlion since
it has boon sustained by this court." The
case referred to was that of tho United
Mules against Nelson (It) Federal Iteitortcr,
tmgo M2.) Iho court lu lis decision,
iuwon, Judge, overruled the demurrer,
nnd ordoretl a judgment of forfeiture to be
entered against the vessel. No appeal
was taken from this decision.

This, it is buiieved, is the condition of
the litigation so far as it has progressed
relative lo the rluiin of Great Hritam of
the right lo lish lor sen I in I hone waters.
Whatever opinion mav bo entertained aa
to the legal ability of Jndg) Dawson, or as
to tho claim which Great llnlain will make
that the United States I endeavoring to
set up tho claim that tbo Hehring boa is a
cltsied sea within the meaning ol the luter- -

ualiounl law, there can be no question
that the aualod instruction which tho
Uuitod Slates has juat given to the com- -

man. lor of thn reveiiuo cutters, ami to thu
commander of thu war vessels w hich aro
about to go to Alaska, fully sustain Iho
claim which Hie United Suites from the
outset has made of tho exclusive right to
iho jurisdiction ol thul part ol Iho Hehring
he in which Hie United Stales also claims
the right to catch seal. Tho public will
not, ol course, lie furnished with the in
structions lo these couiaiunders, but it will
nol be without interest at this juncture lo
ascertain what llio exact posillou of differ
ent administrations has Ison as to tho
jurisdiction of tbo United States over tho
llcluing Pea.

Iho Inieat olllclnl inquiry which bu been
made into tin general subject by any
branch of tlm United State lioveriimont
is that which waa conducted by Iho House
Uoiuuutleo ou Merchant Marine and l ish
erica of the last Congress, Mr. Duun,
chairman, llio conclusions ol that com
initleo have not gained vory wido pub
licity, but It Is deliuiU'ly known that ihey
came lo this opinion:

Iho convention which Groat Britain
now endeavors to renew la sulwtautially
tho convention which was raised long ago
between Great Britain anil tho Govern
men I of Kussia, before tho Unitod Slate
bad purclioaed Alaska, and had eoeurod
any rights lu tbo Hehring Sea. The long
and animated correspondence which look
place on the eunio general auhjoc t between
Iho United SUtes and Kussia w hen Jolin
Qtiincy Adams waa our of Suite
aud Mr. l'olilica waa tha representative ol
the Kiisaian Government lu this country
covered in great measure Hie same quua--

llon. Mr. Politics liadcluiinod thai' the ex-le-

ol wa of which these posaeasiouaforiu
the limit roiupreiu'nda all the conditions
which aro ordinarily attached to cloaod
sea. .Mr. Adams rciiliml: "il may sum o
to aav that the d.atunce from ahore to
shoro on tin os In latitude fil" north is
not leas than IKf of longitude, or 4,000
inilos." Tho committee also concludes
that th protest in the correspondence
with reference to the mutton in contro
versy aa well aa the treaties of 1M.I and
lMJj. which aettled iho in. all had ruler- -
cue to that section of the coast anil waters
of lb North i'sciflc Ocean between the
61st parallel nf north latitude aud Mount

L Mia, and eaal ol me nisi meridian.
Iu all th correspondence, pro! eels and
treaties, there ia no allusion to Hehring
So or to any region of country within
1,000 miles of its eastern bonier. So that.
tba coinniitleo concludes, th dominion
assorted and exercised by Hnssia over that
aca irotn Its discovery in 170 to lis parti
tion by lb treaty of cession in isof has
nnrei been denied or otlosliolied.

If thoro was no division of opinion In
the last Congress as to the attitude of tho
Admlniatrution toward the Hehring Sea
queatlon, it la hardly possible there will bo
one in the coming congreaa. me narri- -

ann Adminiatration will, undoubtedly, en
dcavor lo enforce the rights and Interests
of the Government In lb fur, seal and
oilier fisheries In Alaska, which wer
amnlrakl hv rem on from Kussia and con
veyed to It by tho tronly of cession. Those
rights, as they hav-hilho-rto been asaerted
h one t.overnmenL aro substantially
these: Among tho other rights Is th
right to protect aeal life on th islanda, and
In that part of Hehring Sea Included In th
boundaries of th territory coaveyed. For
tha nurnoaa of lha aeal fUheris It mT D

malnUined that th question a U
tha el.-- uJ ao over th whole waters
Wnnn mm Alukan waUrS nd hardly be

tk n.i.i of Unasia to control th
watars ol Bebriug Sea proper, and to pro-

tect seal lil. was exercised for nearly a
century disputed, and th Unit! 8tate
having acquired that right 7

.. fl- -, k nialnlainad It froni tb
Uglnnlng. Tba nihui which th Unlld

NEW HIEMPHIS THEATER,
MONDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT. JUNE 17.

IUsum
Unior the Management of Mr. Emile Levy.

PHB FESTIVAL, FORCES ENGAGED WILl. CONSIST OF THE1
" FOLLOWJNJ1 FAMOUS VOCAL. ARTIiTB: .

Miss Emma Juch
MME. TERESE HERBERT-FOERSTE- R,

Late of tha Metropolitan Ope a House, New York.

MISS HELliNE VON D0ENI10FF,

MR. WILLIAM J. LAVIN,
The Well Known American Tenor. ,

MR. JOSEPH LYNDE,- - MR. EMIL FISCHER.
Earitjne from tbi Ctrl R s and Italian 0 it, Leadiag Basw of ths M lnio'.itan 0,s r i H mi, N. T,

And the Dlitin?uis'icd Leadlnr Tenor from the Principal European Opera
Hcuiei and th Metropolitan Opera House o: New York,

Sianor Jules Perotti
The Moat Notable Tenor Voice Heard In America Sincj WACHTEL, Po8cfcsif

Ing the Moit Remarkable Hlgn M of Any living lenor.

TOGETHER WITH THB NOTED SOLO INSTRUMENTALISTS I

MR. MAX BENDIX. MR. VIL1UK HhKnliKl,
Violinist, Holo Violin of tlm Tlieo- - ViolO icolllst. Solo Lello of the 1 heodoro

Uorc Thomas Orchealra. noma un ui sir.i.
AND THE FAMOUS PIANIST,

MISS ADELE AUS DER OIIE.
A GRAND FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA

of 40 Eminant Musician Salactad from th Symphony Orchcatraa of Nw York and Boston,
Undar th Uiraclion of

MR. CARL ZlSRRAIIiST.
BOAL12 OF IMtlOHS:

MONDAY NIGHT. i

Ibvaervo.1 Heats. Iiwer Floor 2 "0
Kirst Threo Uows, Ori heslra Circle 3 00

Dn-- s Circle 2:
Drta.l ln lu, Kirst Threo Itows I "

lwer lloXe Mix Heats I '
I'liper Itomss His Henta. 16 OU

i'mlcony 60

Box Offlo i Opens Tuesday Morning, 8 O'Olock, June IL
After that at K Witsinann A-- Co. 'a. Parties from the ( oiintry can seats liy

the Manager. Air. r.inue ia'vv.

States has cluiinod end are
sot forth iu llio statutes relut- -

inif to tlm killuiK of fur seals.
All theso rlu-tit-s wiucii navo ocen
exercised sineo tbo purchase of Alaeka
wero reitsaurteJ, and in a inoro ouipliutio
form thun ever, iu a law whirh was only
rooonlly ubhsheil. ami which bssiiiiuhI
that the claim Ol llio iiriusn noverniunni
to lish in thoso water is without founda
tion. The peunlty ntlixetl to theso t nitoa
ritutes statutes which prohibit seal killing
is lino nml imprisonment ami con li scut ion
of vessels, their apparel, ami furniture,
Thu object of theso laws had b.vn, llrst,
to protot t tho valuable liir seai inuusiry,
nion which tho entire population of the
Island ileientl lorsuosisienec, ami aceoiiii,
lo secure the UuiUfl tlntisi a ierpel'l
rovenuo thcrefmin. Thocomtnittco whieh
made thu innuirv Inst w inter came lo the
conclusion thut to prohibit seal killing on
tho aeal islands ami to permit lue KiintiK
in liehrin. Sea would bo no proteelioii.
for it is not on the islands where the de
struction ol seal life is threatened or Meals

are unlawfully killed, but il la in that part
of Ituhrinii S'a lyiiiK between the "cast-c-

ami western limit" of A asks, ns de
scribed in the treaty of cession, IhroiiKh
which tho seals ns and repass koihk lo
snd from thuir leoding ground, aoiuo fitly
miles roulheast of the rtsikeries, aud
in their annual miration to and
from the islauds. This w.is kuown lo
Couirrcss when the) aet enlitled "An aet to
prevent the extermination of fur la'sring
in Alaska" was passed, (or in thai act aa
well as the preceding ami sutaH'tineui acts
in rcforenee lo Alaska (JonuruBS expressly
asserted our jurisdiction over tbo ui.iriuo
turritorv aenuirea 1T the nurenve as wcu
ns over the laud, and extended tbo law of
tho United Htates owr Hie entire territory
embraced within tho boundaries apecilied
in llio ireaiy, win ai- -r iiom inc
til all tbo enuctmcnta of Comrres) njon this
subicct since thst of July 'il.

Iho Islnml ol ru raui snu ni. i.oorirn
In Alaska, whieh ore a apoeial
reservation for I ioverninent purposes, and
wliieli aro much IwiiienU.'il by tho seals,
aro situated near the center of what Mr.
Miiuincr designated "our of llehrinj

." The dillerenro betwien tho r.rilisli
(ioverninent and that of the Unites! (Slates
is wholly one of boundary. Inolhor words.
the eastern limit of Iho territory caslcd to
the I luted Mates Is Iho buundury betweon
tho Hritish snd Kusaian ptaweaaiona, and
the western limit a line runnln in a
southwesterly direst ion from the frosen
ocean through llelinnj Strait and Hell

rin if es' to the North I'acdlo Oeean.
thus dividing llehriutr 'S Into two distinct
and seiiaratu purls, lbs northern lauin
dary ia the froxen ocean, and the southern
tho southern coast of the Aleutian chain
of Islands. Theae are "the limits of
Alaska Territory," as laid down in the
treaty, our tille deed; the boundary of the
Territory referred to in the art appropriat-
ion the purchase money, and repeated in
seetiou l.Uoli Kevlsod Statutes, which pro
hibit tho killing ol lur seals "within the
limits ol Alaska Territory."

It seems clear to lua commute that tha
act prohibiting tba killing of fur aeals
"within the limits of Alaska Territory" was
Intended to apply to all the acquired terri-
tory, land and water, embraced within
"the limits ' stMcifled In the treaty ol ces
sion, just ss the laws relating to customs,
commerce and navhratinn amJ to trade ami
commerce with the Indian tribe were, by
the acts lust relerroil to, extended over
'all Slates" by the Kroperor of Kussia.

The Territory of Alaska cousista of land
and water. Exclusive of all ita lakes,
rivers, harbors aud Inlets thoro ia a large
area of marina territory which lie outalJe
of tli three-mil- e limit from shoro, but Is
within the boundary lines ol the territory
transferred by Ituasia lo tha Unitod Slates,

riall's hlerlalea, the BmI DlalafasrUiaa,
Chemically destroys disease-broodin- g

Notice lo Coatraelera,
Bids wltl be received at the office of th

Hoard of Edncatloa until Monday, June
10th. for tha followlnt work lo bo don
and material lurniahadi blone walks and
curbing at th Linden street arhool; also
lor tb erection of two rooms at the A no-
tion afreet school. For further inform,
lion apply at office, 279 Main street. By
order ol th Board.

si. B. Hu t, Secretary,

U
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Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
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